Silver nanoparticles/multiwalled carbon nanotube/polyaniline film for amperometric glutathione biosensor.
A new silver nanoparticles (AgNPs)/carboxylated multiwalled carbon nanotubes (c-MWCNT)/polyaniline (PANI) film has been synthesized on Au electrode using electrochemical techniques. The enzyme glutathione oxidase (GSHOx) (EC 1.8.3.3) was immobilized covalently on the surface of AgNPs/c-MWCNT/PANI/Au electrode to construct the glutathione biosensor. The modified electrode was characterized by scanning electron microscopy (SEM), cyclic voltammetry (CV), electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) and Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectrophotometry. The biosensor showed optimum response within 4s at +0.4V vs. Ag/AgCl, pH 6.0 and 35 °C, with a linear working range of 0.3-3500 μM and a detection limit of 0.3 μM. The glutathione biosensor was employed for measurement of glutathione content in hemolysated erythrocyte (RBC). The sensor was evaluated with 97.77% and 99.16% recovery of added glutathione in hemolysated RBC and 2.4% and 6.3% within and between batch coefficients of variation (CVs) respectively. The enzyme electrode lost 50% of its initial activity after 300 uses over a period of 3 months, when stored at 4 °C. The biosensor has the advantages over earlier biosensors in terms of greater stability, lower response time and no interference by a number of RBC hemolysate substances.